
m MMU.VIC ATI02S3 
‘A Mum*?* Tkamm from Tokyo’ 

i App. 45- 

fl. '-ftlYiVM 1 L*0.(W)*'d: HA& IteCsS aes 
in ttkif tn®s*». i"*xr,:r'.K tv:. jfMt p4p«r 
to- amnxns ttto; far over**##. Tv 
4ia»y C the July w>W 
W TTfat BtritetEfi.. ft might tsugtst 
jo>v to xsxerw that f also received 
thttiures «enr> air fwati dated 25 July 
fljmiw good ole Tty on. The Biillfttifi 
has give® rs* many pleasant viiit* 
frwfl borne. 1 would be lost with- 

<wsflt ct. 
There isn’t much news to write 

here. I arrived here “D-Day" 
*®4 have experienced a lot of 
things that make better memories 
than conversation. The outlook is 
feriigbt. I’ve seen enough of v/hat 
the Army, Navy and Marines (get 
say commercial in) can dish out 
m the sea, land and in the air, 
to know that the em] is in sight. 
It has all been made pos- 
sible by every American from 
every village and city being just 
that—an American. We appre- 
ciate your preserving the things 
we grew to love and appreciate 
and look forward toward that day 
when we are home again. 

Mr. Curb Reporter, give my re- 

gards to the many, many friends 
on Trade Street. Hope to see 

you soon. 

Sincerely, 
1st Lt. Keith A. Arledge, 

U. S. M. C. R. 

Try on residents and visitors 
cordially invited to come and see 
how native gem stones are cut and 
fashioned into rings and necklaces. 
Cal! me—197-W. Harold Erskine. 
—Adv. 7th, mon fri. tf. 

At Garrison Chapel Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock Cora L. Mills, 
Ida Cheek and Rhoda H. Mills 
are sponsoring a lecture by Mrs. 
Clara W. Nesley of Statesville for 
the benefit of the Order Courts 
of Calanthe. Public invited.—-Ad- 
vertisement 10, 13, 14p. 

Imperial Life Insurance Co. 

Blackwell 
Agent \ / 

Phone 322 Tryon, N. C. 

1. h. Hester, L'a®raj6ee S:z>s* 
iy>l; W. k. H$a£*r, Ee*. 

Estate IS23 
HESTER REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE AGENCY 

Ps'vr.e No. ’7, Trjoti 

TRYON 
THEATRE 

SHOWINGS: Sunday, 3:30, 9:00 
a. rn. Dally, 3:30, 7, 9 p, m. Sat- 
urday, 1 p. m., continuous. No 
Matinee Tuesday or Thursday® 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY^ 
Robert Young, Laraine Day in 

“Those Endearing 
Young Charms” 

To him a furjough thrill—to her 
everything. PJus News and Sports 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Veronica Lake, Ejidie Bracken and 
Sqnn^T ufts in 

“Bring cfn the Girls” 
A technicolor picture full of come- 

dy, songs and dancing. 
FRIDAY ONLY 

Richard Dix, Janis Carter in 

‘Mark of the Whistle’ 
Radio’s Mystery Master in a thiri 
ing tale of murder. '_ J 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Forest City, N. C. 


